Cryopreservation of microsurgically extracted ductal sperm: pentoxifylline enhancement of motility.
Microscopically extracted ductal sperm can be successfully cryopreserved using motility as the outcomes measure. The optimal regimen for cryopreservation of microscopically extracted ductal sperm awaits further determination. Pentoxifylline treatment improves initial post-thaw motility of cryopreserved microscopically extracted ductal sperm. The clinical efficacy of this practice awaits further determination. However, the best potential use for cryopreserved microscopically extracted ductal sperm may be IVF with subzonal or intracytoplasmic microinjection. If intracytoplasmic sperm injection becomes more widely available, then enhancement of motility with pentoxifylline may not be necessary. This approach allows for potential fertility insurance at the time of microsurgical bypass of obstruction, and it may preclude, the need for the andrologic surgeon to accurately time his sperm retrieval procedures with IVF. The latter potential advantage would significantly aid current logistical difficulties in the operating room.